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FIRST DANCE OF THE YEAH
BRINGS BACK MANY ALUMNI
German Club Inaugurated the Season last
Saturday Evening
On Saturday night the German
Club inaugurated the social season
at William and Mary with the first
dance of the season. The gymnasium
was tastefully decorated to receive
its merry crowd and many dancers
responded to the enlivening strains
of the latest music. Several of
the "old boys," back for the dance,
added much to the enjoyment of the
evening.
The music was unusually good as
was expected by everyone who knew
that Hulcher's orchestra had been
secured.
Delightful refreshments were ser-
ved at about eleven o'clock after
which the dancing was resumed with
renewed vigor until midnight.
Among those dancing were Miss
Upchurch with Bob Newton, Miss
Margaret Tyler with Geo. Lane,
Miss Kent with G. T. Caldwell, Miss
Mary Lyon Tyler with A. P. Rooin-
son, Miss Carrie Cole Lane with
Nottingham, Miss Spicer of Rich-
mond, with Vernon Geddy; Miss
Coffer, cf Smithfield, with H. Mon-
cure; Miss Virginia ^eachy with
James Lane, Miss Nannie Spencer
with Jim Early, Miss Mary Cary
Moncure with Zehmer, Miss Bozarth
with Thorpe, Misa Martha Spencer
with A. P. Tucker, Miss Sadie Harri-
son with Pete James, Miss Emily
Christian with Winsbro, Miss Wil-
liams, of Richmond, with W. Fergu-
son; Miss Warwick, of Richmond,
with D. Parker; Miss Warwick, of
Richmond, with Tolson; Miss Mary
Branch Spencer with H. P. Williams,
Miss Bryant, of Toano, with Han-
kins; Miss Bonnett with Sutherlin,
Miss Lee with C. E. Williams, Miss
Powell with H. L. Harris, Miss
Geddy with Arthur James, MissTodd,
of Norfolk, with Lionel Roberts;
Miss Henley with Tom Geddy, Miss
Foster with Fubbard, Miss Hundley
with W. L. Parker, Miss Hick?, of
Norfolk, with E. E. vvilcox; Mrs.
Warburton with Gregory Spencer,
Miss Winn, of Richmond, with J. B.
C. Spencer, Miss May Arnold with
W. S. Shackelford. There were al-
so present Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wil-
son, Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Draper,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vaden, Prof,
and Mrs. R. M. Crawford, Mrs.
Gardiner Tyler, Mrs. Lyon G. Tyler,
Miss Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Davis.
Stags-Messrs. Healy, R. Henley,
Blackwell, Tilley, Murphy, W. D.
Harris.
VARSITY AND BLUES
PLAY TO A STANDSTILL
Panting of Word and Defensive Work of Indians
Feature in Scoreless Game
For the second time in three years
the William and Mary football team
and the eleven representing the;Rich-
mond Blues have struggled to a
scoreless tie. Saturday last the two
teams fought back and forth across
the field for forty-four minutes and
only upon one occasion was the goal
of eicher in danger of being crossed.
It was the kicking of Word that
was largely responsible for the abil-
ity of the Blues to keep the ball a
great part of the time in the Indi-
ans territory, especially during the
second and third quarters. William
and Mary's punting was very medi-
ocre, and many y ards were lost on
account of the inefficiency of the
collegians in that department of the
game.
Tne locals defensive work was ex-
cellent. Owing to the inability
of Gayle and Joynes to equal the
punting of Word they were unabie
to keep on the offensive, although
they made thirteen first downs to
tne soldiers' three. The work of
Joynes, Gayle, Stryker and Goslee
for W. & M. and of Word, Blanton
and Sweeney for the Blues deserves
special mention.
William and Mary received the
kick off and straightway made first
down. After an exchange of punts
Joynes and Gayle made twenty yards
but then the Mues blocked a punt
and recovered the ball. A forward
pass netted them twenty yards, but
on the next three plays they failed to
gain and an incompleted forward
pass then gave W. & M. the ball.
Joynes skirted left end for fifteen
yards and Gayle and Goslee made
first down. The quarter ended by
Ancarrow intercepting a forward
pass.
INDIAN LINE HOLDS.
At the beginning of the quarter
Joynes ran back a punt twenty-five
yards. Two first downs were made
and Joynes retired on accocnt of an
injury. Geddy replaced him at quar-
ter. Booth replaced Wilson. Word
punted. The ball relied past Geddy
to the three ya»-d line. W. & M.
punted, the ball going out of bounds
on the five yard mark. For three
downn the Indian line held like a
stonewall and an incompleted for-
ward pass gave the ball to the
Orange and Black. The locals again
punted and the hair ended with
the bail in mid-field in possession
of the Blues.
SECOND HALF.
Hedrick took Stephens place at
guard and W. & M. kicked to the
Blues.It was immt diately apparent
that the soldiers intended to rely on
punting to win the game, for on the
first play WorJ booted the ball fifty
yards and Geddy returned it fifteen.
The Indians failed to gain and put) ted
and the Blues punted back on the
first play. Robinson replaced Early.
Gayle and Goslee hit the line for ten
yards and Lassiter added fourteen
around end. The Varsity was thrown
for a fiftaen yard loss in two plays
and punted. The soldiers punted on
the second play and the teams then
exchanged punts, W. & M. getting
a touchback. After making first
down William and Mary lost the ball
and the quarter was up.
Joynes returned to the game in
place of Geddy and West substituted
for Lassiter. Booth intercepted a
forward pass and the teams ex-
changed punts a^ain. The Indians
were thrown ror a loss and punted.
Word immediately returned the punt
and Joynes made 15 yards. From
now on it was aerial football. Two
forward passes made first down and
Joynes recovered the ball when his
punt was blocked. Another forward
pass made first down and then the
Indians punted. Goslee and Rose
then each intercepted a forward
pass and the Blues punted. A pass
Joynes to Gayle, netted 20 yards but
! a second pass was intercepted.
Word punted to Joynes who made a
beautiful run of 25 yards, almost
breaking loose for a touchdown.
The whistle blew ending the game.
LINE UP AND SUMMARY:
Blues William and Mary
Position
Cissell left end Green
Hancock -left tackle Wallace
(Captain)
Miller .left guard Stryker
Crutchfield center Wilson
COLONIAL ECHO STAFF
CHOSEN FOR COMING YEAR
J. W. Stephens, Editor-in-Chief and B. W.
Woods Bus. Mgr. Staff Entirely of Seniors
On Friday last the •'Colonial Echo"
Nominating Board met in Chapel to
nominate the staff for the coming
year. The Board consists of the
Senior class, the officers of the
Junior class, the president and vice-
president of the Sophomore class,
and the president of the Freshman
class. A committee of seven men
appointed from this body had pre-
viously met with a faculty repre-
sentative to choose the best men
possible for nomination to the dif-
ferent positions on the staff, and
from these nominees and several
others nominated by the individual
members of the Board the following
men were chosen to fill the several
position:
Editor-in-chief, J. W. Stephens;
Assistant Editor-in-chief, V. L. Guy;
Business Manager, B. W. Woods;
Asst. Business Managers, G. B.
Zehmer and W. E. -Zion; Literary
Editors, W. C. Ferguson and W. M.
Grimsley; Athletic Editor, A. P.
Tucker; Jokes and Grinds, C. A.
Muncaster and H. P. Williams; Y.
M. C. A. Editor, W. W. Winsbro;
Club Editors, G. T. Caldwell and C.
A. Scott; Social Editor, R. M. New-
ton.
These nominations were ratified in
Chapel Monday morning by the
student-body. The Academy stu-
dent-body on Friday night elected
R. Tomlinson, and V. Steadman as
their representatives on the "Echo"
staff.
It was decided to choose the Art
Editor on merit, and the Editor-in-
chief will call for contributions from
all students and select as Art Editor
the man who submits the best work.
Any student who is artistically in-
clined is urged to give a sample of
his work to the Editor-in-chief.
Mr. Stephens' experience in lit-
erary work makes him well suited
for the responsible position to which
he has been elected, and with Mr.
Woods as business manager, and the
i*est of the staff doing the work of
which they are capable, the success
of the 1916 Annual seems assured.
(Continued on page 3;
Mr. Arthur James, one of our old
boys who is making good, spent
Saturday and Sunday here.
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL
Perhaps it is well that now, at the
beginning of a year, the duty and
responsibility of the Student Coun-
cil be called to the attention of the
college students. This student com-
mittee, which is a college organiza-
tion, bearing no relation to the Acad-
emy, is as yet very young, and con-
sequently its activities are to some
degree at least undefined in the
minds of many students.
The Student Council owes its ori-
gin to the agitation of the question
of cooperation between faculty and
student body. As a result of the ef-
forts of several students and mem-
bers of tha faculty, the student body
of the College late in November of
last year, voted in favor of the
election by the various classes of a
Student Committee to be made up of
four Seniors, three Juniors, two
Sophomores, and one Freshman.
This committee, which chose for it-
self the name of Student Council, as
then formed acted as a means of
communication between students and
faculty, and was an active agent in
bringing about beneficial changes de-
sired by the students.
Early in May the Council had cause
to meet with the discipline commit-
tee of the Faculty and at this meet-
ing the Faculty decided to turn over
all matters of discipline to the Stu-
dent Conncil if the student body so
desired it. Then on May the sixth
the greatest step was taken by the
tudents in the matter of self-govern-
ment, for it was on that day that
they unanimously voted to accept
the Student Council as their govern-
ing body in all matters relating to
discipline and conduct.
So have the duties of the Student
Council grown, and each class and
each individual should be especially
careful in the selection of the mem-
bers of this body. The Council is
still ready to bring up any and all
matters which the students think
may tend to the improvement of
conditions in College. It is the
student's representative and a means
of cooperation between student-body
and faculty. But it is more than
this. It is the judicial and executive
system of the student-body. The
law is simply the code of a gentle-
man, but it is the duty of the Coun-
cil to see that at all times this law
is kept and that all matters of mis-
conduct and disorder are properly
handled.
Membership in the Student Coun-
cil is not a sinecure. Conditions
arise that require more than passing
thought. The members deserve the
whole-hearted support of the stu-
dents, for they can only carry out
the wishes and act as the voice of
the student-body.
The Academy student.9 were dis-
appointed the other night when they
were stopped cheering their team
in the Dining Hall after a well de-
served victory. A victory to them is
as much as a victory to the College,
and they have the same enthusiasm
I after winning a game as the College
i men have.
NOTED OF THE INDIANS
'Prex.' Wilson, who has been play-
ing an aggressive game at center,
will probably be out of the game for
two weeks on account of a badly
sprained ankle received in the game
Saturday.
The broken field running of Joynes
in the Blues game was nothing short
of wonderful. His injury i\n the
second quarter was a blow to the
team.
Those kicks of Word had our backs
guessing. They were placed so well
that only upon few occasions was
the ball caught on the fly.
That Una has got the pep and go,
and know how to hold near their
own goal line,
Why not stay in the grand stand
during the games? Crowding on the
side-lines causes lots of trouble, and
you help the team much more by
keeping in the grand stand and fol-
lowing the cheer leaders.
The Blues game was certainly
new style football. The spectators
couldn't complain of not being able
to follow the ball, for it was in the
air a large part of the time.
Joe Healy, who was a linesman
kere not many seasons ago, played
right guard for the Blues.
If we call the College the Indians
why not "Papooses" for the Acad-
emy?
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
C. Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
Fine Gold and Platinum Jewelry
Sterling Silverware & Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry
731 E. Main St. Richmond, Va
NEW FALL DISPLAY
Of Standard Make Clothing. Furnish iog Goods and Hats
When in our town come and look croui d in the Big
Store and make yourself at home
Werthtimer & Co. Newport News, Va.
T. G PULLEN, College R-pres*rtative
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
W B S T E H N M U T T I A L L 1 F E INSU H A N C E C O M P A N Y
906 Times-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , :va .
A Few Auents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $3 n.OOO Surpius acd Profits $l,450,C00
illiamsbupg
THE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc
STORE
COLLGEE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment-, and strong in edu-
cational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tions. Healthfully situated on the Peninsu'a on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees.
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one fourth of
the expense may be secured through the school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach.
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
ACADEMY DOWNS MAURY HIGH
Maury High school, of Norfolk,
journeyed to Williamsburg Friday
only to be outplayed by the fast local
prep eleven to the extent of 12 to
6, although with only two seconds
left to play the game was forfeited
to the Academy. Score 1-0.
During the first five minutes of
play the visitors completed a long
forward pass which gave them their
only touchdown of the game. Their
try for goal was blocked. This put
the little Indians on their guard and
their goal line was crossed no more.
In the second quarter the Academy
came back strong and their first
touchdown was scored during this
period. Murphy rushed through the
line and blocked a ount and Mattox
fell on the ball behind the goal line.
The third quarter was marked by no
especial advantage to either side,
the ball b<-ing see-sawed up and
down the field.
The Academy's second touchdown
was scored during the last quarter
by a long forward pass, Somers to
Ellis and a series of line plunges,
Captain Somers carrying the ball
over. Tomlinson failed at goal a
second time. The High school boys
were carrying the ball down the field
by a series of forward passes when
the game was called.
The game was marked throughout
by much penalizing and many delays.
The Academy surpassed their op-
ponents in line plunging and kicking
while the visitors had somewhat the
best of the forward passing and end
running.
Line up and summary:
M. H. S. Position W. &M. A.
Hoskins 1 e Somers (capt.)
Dadmon 1 t Burford
League 1 g Crigler
xHoltzchugh c Garber
Swann r g Chappell
Treakle r t Mattox
Fentress r e Woolfolk
Dean q b Ellis
Long 1 h Slater
Bell r h Murphy
Williams f b Armistead
x —Captain.
William and Mary 0 6 0 6-12
Maury High 6 0 0 0—6
Substitutes—William and Mary
Academy, Carson for Slater, Tomlin-
son for Crigler, Steadman for So-
mers, Trimble for Mattox, Somers
for Armistead. Maury High School,
Johnson for Long, Bonney for
Swann, Swann for Bonney, Smoot
for Treakle, Bonney for Treakle.
Summary: Touchdown—Mattox,
So-Tiers, tSell. Re free—Ferguson,
William and Mary. Umpire—Stry-
ker, Medical College of Virginia.
Head Linesman—Newton, William
and Mary College. Quarters, 12 1-2,
10, 12 1-2, 10.
ACADEMY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Oct. 2, John Marshall; at home.
Oct. 8, Maury High, at home.
Oct. 15, Hampton High, at home.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Last week was an active one for
the Y. M. C. A. workers. During
that time an important business ses- j
sion was held by Mr. M. W. Lee,
the State Student Secretary of the
Y. M. C A., a series of talks were
given by Prof. Bennett in Chapel,
I and a special devotional meeting was
conducted by Mr. Lee Tuesday even-
ing.
The purpose of the business meet-
ing, which was attended by Profes-
sors Clark and Wilson, Reverends
Jones, Newbury and M^Connell,
representatives from the Cabinet
and Mr. Lee, was to place our col-
lege Y. M. C. A. upon a firmer basis
and to make plans for the year's
work. The formation of Bible
study classes was discussed and it
was decided definitely that the Y.
M. C. A. room is to be improved in
the near future by the addition of
new pictures, furniture and games.
Prof. Bennett's Chapel talks were
both instructive and inspiring and
of such a nature that the attendance
was unusually good. They were
plain, practicable applications of
famous passages of the Bible to
problems which require for their
right solution not only the energy of
the mind but moral strength and
Divine light.
The climax of the busy week was
the religious meeting on Tuesday
evening. The main speaker was
Mr. Lee, who showed that thvi Y.
M. C. A. in the business world was a
! physical and moral necessity, and a| growing organization. ' 'There is not
a railroad president in the State of
Virginia who would permit the rail-
; road Y. M. C. A. to become a back
number, because they increase the
capacity of the men for work, "said
the speaker. "Last year four large
buildings, estimated approximately
at $75,000 each in value, were erected
in the state and there was improve-
ment to a large degree in the college
Y. M. C. A. equipment." Mr. Lee
called on Tucker and Zehmer for a
few ideas about the Y. M. C. A.
work here, and both gave good sound
advice as to how to get the move-
ment and make our Y. M. C. A. one
of the best among the colleges
throughout the state.
VARSITY AND BLUES
Healy right guard Stevens
Sweeney right tackle Early
(Captain)
Ruskell right end Copland
Blanton quarter back Joynes
Ancarrow left halfback....- Goslee
Rose right halfback.Lassiter
Word full Lack Gayle
Summary: Substitutes—for Wil-
liam and Mary, Geddy for Joynes,
Booth for Wilson, Hedrick for Stev-
ens, Robinson for Early, Joynes lor
Geddy, West for Lassiter; for Blues,
Burton for Hancock, Harris for Rose*
Rose for Blanton, Gresham for An-
carrow, Hickersson for Miller, Lor-
rain for Gresham. Score 0 to 0.
Referee, Jackson. Baltimore College.
Umpire, Johns, Hampden-Sidney.
Head linesman, Stryker, Medical
College of Virginia. Time of quar-
ters, 11 minutes each.
FACULTY RECEPTION
Last Wednesday the Library was
the scene of an enjoyable reception
given by the faculty. All the stu-
dents were invited and many young
ladies of the town were present to
add to the beauty and enjoyment of
the evening. The married profess-
ors and their wives formed the re-
ceiving line, and the new students,
with their name s tagged on their
coats, were greatly in evidence mak-
ing the acquaintance of everyone.
The report has gone out from
Yale that Head Coach Fra.ik Hinkey
declares that a man who cannot
keep up in his scholastic work is no
good to a football team. The "News
Leader," (Richmond), goes on to
remark: "Hinkey must have had a
fanning bee at the dean's office."
Oct. 22, Old Point College, at
home.
Oct. 26, Newport News High, at
home.
Nov. 5, Hampton High, at Hamp-
ton.
Nov. 9, Benedictine, at home.
Nov. 16, Newport News High, at
Newport News.
M O M E N T TO PRES. JOHN TYLEP
UNUEILED IN RICHMOND TODflQ
Today in Hollywood Bemetery,
Richmond, took place the unveiling
of the. monument to John Tyler,
tenth president of the United States.
The principal address was made by
Air. Armistead C. Gordon, of Staun-
ton, with Governor Henry C. Stuart
as presiding officer.
Two hundred students, faculty
members and townspeople from Wil-
liamsburg witnessed the ceremony.
Dr. Lyon G. Tyler, president of the
College, and son of President John
Tyler, took an active part in the
exercises. Mrs. William Munford
Ellis, only surviving daughter of
President Tyler, unveiled the monu-
ment at 4 o'clock.
A parade from the Capitol Square
to Hollywood, headed by Major W
McK. Evans as Chief Marshall, be-
gan the program of the afternoon.
Invocation was by the Rt. Rev. Robt.
I A. Gibson, Bishop Protestant Episco-
pal church of Va. Ex-representative
John Lamb, the patron of the bill in
Congress for the erection of the
monument, spoke a few words in re-
gard to it. The Fortress Monroe
Post Band rendered several selec-
tions, among them "America" and
"Auld Land Syne." The presi-
dential salute was given by the
Richmond Howitzers, which was
followed by the rendition by the
I band of the "Star Spangled Banner."
The Rt. Rev. Collins Denny, Bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, pronounced the benediction.
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Messrs. BROOKS BROTHERS
beg leave to announce that
they have removed to their
new building at MADISON
AVENUE^5 FORTY-FOURTH
( STREET
Telephone Murray Hill8800
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG. VA.
Special attention given to
Students' Accounts
S AMTAKY DRY CLE AN IN G WO r. KS
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing
Clothes Made to Your Individual
Measure by Expert Tailors.
One trial will convince you that we
are the best.
Work promptly called for and
delivered.
COOK
PHOTOGRAPHER
913 E3St Main Street
Richmond, Va,
W E A R I N G A P P A R E L
FOR
C O L L E G E C H A P S
Our representative will call scon
with a complete line
BURCHER'S
THE SHOP OF MERIT
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE
COMPANY
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley Street
BOSTON, MASS.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of Ath-
letic Goods
Special wholesale prices may be obtained
on all our goods by applying to our agent,
2UR. W. D. HARRIS
Students and Alumni, remember
that our advertisers make possible
this publication ana govern your-
selves accordingly.
H O M E B A K E R Y
Bread, Cakes, Candies and
Pies Fresh Daily
Mrs. W. T. DOUGLAS, Prop.
PURE FOOD GROCERY CO.
AGENTS FOR
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry leaves Wednesday and returns
Saturday.
THE WILLIAMSBURG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work. Regular City
Prices
Mrs. G. W. Williams
J. B. PADGETT
The Tailor, Presser and Cleaner
Opposite Casey's Store
Williamsburp, Va.
PENINSULA CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION
The Best Goods at Best Prices
Williamsburg, Va.
The Palace
Williamsburg's New Theatre
Was built for the William and
Mary, too
A clean entertainment for your
leisure moments.
You Are We lccme
Ready for the Kickoff!
FULL SPEED AHEAD
is the slogan for the 1915 season on the
gridiron.
Nearly 2500 games for 1915 have been
scheduled between fully 1000 colleges and
schools (see complete list in Spalding's
Official Foot Ball Guide. Price 10 cents).
SPEAKING OF FOOT BALLS?
Spalding
J5
Intercollegiate
$5.00
Everywhere.
The Ball played in every important
match game for 25 years. It is the only
Official Intercollegiate Fool Ball—through
the adoption of quality secured on merit
—as strong to-day as it was with the
fathers of the present generation.
Complete Fall and Winter Catalogue on request
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
613 14th Street N. W.,
Washington, D. C.
ATTENTION
ALUMNI!
Cut out the coupon below
and mail it to the business
manager—with one dollar
We do the rest
Do it today before you forget
G O T H I C THE NEW
ARROW
2 for 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
CLUETT. PEABODY & CO.. INC
Flowers For All Occasions
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 GRANBY ST.
Norfolk, Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
Buy your suit from us and we
will pay your expenses to New-
port News
J. M. PRESSON. No. 5, Braffer-
ton, W. & M. Representative
GARNER & COMPANY
Tailors & Haberdashers to
Young Men
NEWPORT NEWS
Business Manager, THE PLAT HAT,
Williamsburg, Virginia
Please enroll me as a regular subscriber of The Flat Hat for ths
year 1915-16.
PHOTOGRAPHS
THE BEST AT REASONA-
BLE PRICES
C'ass Groups, Frats,
Banquets, Etc.
Anything Photographic
Picture Framing, Developing and
Printing
Special Rates to Students
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2602 Washington Ave.
NEWPORT NEWS, . VIRGINIA
GEO. WILLIAMS
SANITARY6AP.BERSH0P
Electrical Massaging and Shampooing
J. S. TIMBERLAKE
Drayman and Liveryman
A. u to m ob 11 e
Residence 60 J C. & O. Phone 31
